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(c) The result of the election shall be certified at once by the 
election of officcrs to the clerk' 01' clerks of the village 01' villages, 
oity 0,. cities; and if the proposal be adoptcd, the result shall be 
so certified to the state superintendent by the village clerk 01' 

village cle,.ks, city elM'k 0,. city cleo'ks, within 6 days after the 
election. If the proposal meets the approval 'of the state super
intendent, he shall issue a certificate of establishment of a high 
school dist'rict in said territory . 
. SECTION 2. 40.64 (6) and (7) of the statutes are created to 
read: 

40.64 (6) The tuition of pupils who rcside in tcrritory com
prising a newly created union free high school district and o'lt
side of districts operating' high schools shall continue to be the 
liability -of the municipality or mnnicipalities of their residences 
as provided in section 40.47 uutilsuch time as the ncwly created 
district shaU have provided adequate building facilities for its 
needs. 

(7) The territory comprising: a newly created union free high 
school district shall continue tofnrnish high school opportunity 
on the same basis and under the same conditions as ,prevailed 
prior to' the creation of such district llutil such time as adequate 
building facilities are provided by the new high School district. 
The boards of the newly created high school districts shall per
fOl'm all of the duties pertaining to the negotiation of loans for 

. buildings, letting of 'contracts for cOllsh:nction of new buildings) 
noticing and conducting 'meetings of the (ljstrict for the purp?se 
of securing authorization of loans for building' purposes and all 
other necessary powers and duties dcleg'ated by statute to union 
free high school district boards. 

Approved July 17, 1945. 

No. 625, A.] 
Corrected Copy] 

[Published JUly 24, 1945. 
[Republished Aug. 21, 1945. 

CHAPTER 486. 

AN ACT to amend 66.90 (3) (e) 2 of the statutes, relating to 
,exclusion from the Wisconsin muniGipal retirement fund . 

. The people of the std.te of Wisconsin, "epresented in senqte and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 
66.90 (3) (e) 2 of the statutes is amended to read: 
66.90 (3) (e) 2. Who are or may be included within any 
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policemen's or firemen's pension fund by virtue of section 61.65 
or section 62.13 (9) or (10), except any s1loh person who may, by 
written. notice, fileel with the city OJ' village cl(wk, i""evooably "e
n071-1Zce alll1~'esent, f'ut'lt1'e and contingent benefits 'tinder 'the p'ro
visions of seciion 61:65 OJ' section 62.13 (10), after whioh s1leh 
l)crson shall be excl1('sively '1t1ule1' the TVisconsin municipal 1'~
ti"Mnont f"m(l as long "8 he is oth",'wiso eligible th81·e1lneler. 

Approved .T uly 17, 1945. 

No. 630, A.] [Published July 24, 1945. 

CHAPTER 487, 

AN ACT to create 52.03 (6) of the statutes, relating to transfel'
ring inmates to and from the northern and southern colony 
and training schools. 

I 

The people of the state of 'nriscm'tsin, 1'elJ1'Csented in senate and 
assenlbly, elo enaot as follows: ' 
52.03 (6) of tho statutes is created to read: 
52.03 (6) Whenever a person shall be comlllitted to either of 

'said institutions and it appear~ that the bcst interests of such 
person' "\vith respect to his education, treatment or vocational 
training shall be so served, the state departlllent of public wel
fare may transfer such person to the state public school. The 
state department of public weifare may likewise return such 
pat~ent to the institution from whic11 he was transferred 01' re
lease him uucler such conditions as may be desired, the same as 
though he were still l'esident of either of the.2 above named 
institutions. 

Approved July 17, 1945. 


